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A p r t l c  d ~ v s r r ~ t )  analyrls In a c o l l e t ~ c n  a( 171 non-restorer lhner of rarshum (Sorylturri htrillor (L  I 
MOPNO() unne D?lcchntque and c rnanlu l  vanale snalyar md~cstad that rons!dcrnhlc vunutton ~n grain 
ycld has ban addad 10 the coilcctlon by lhc addlllon olltner dtnvcd horn random mattnp popdal~ons  
The e k c a c y  or D' and o n o r u u l  vanate lcchn!quc# on d ~ r l ~ n y l d # n p  u t m n c l y  dtvcne ecnatypn war 
cofltmud However, the lwo lDshnlqun lhowsd w a k  comrpondsacc ~n thur  cluntcrr The FI hybndr 
of 15dlveruhnncxhtb1tcd no relatnon~hxp bclwm hetcro81sorpcr u p t r l a r m a n a  ofcrosusund dwcr81Iy 
m thetr prmu Therelore tmd~t~annl  plan1 h r d i n g r n n h o d s  Err bc~npadvocllad 
The importance ofgenetic divergence to yield improvement and heterosir in sorghum 
has been mahasized bv several workers (NIEHAUS & PICKETT. 1966: MALM. 1968: 
It is  reasonable to expect genetic divergence to bc associated with geographic diver- 
sitv. This mav be true for landraces but in ao~l led  alant breedina, where the origin 
~, , -  .. . 
of lines is not always known, selection of parents based on geographic diversity alone 
is not always relevant. Statistical techniques such as Mahalonobis D1 and canonical 
variate analyses, which quantify the differences among several quantitative trails arc 
efficient methods olevaluating genetic diversity. 
The prnent study was carried out using D1 and canonical variate analyses lo 1) 
studv the diversitv amonn the working collection of non-reslorer sorahums that in- , " 
cluded a large number of malntalncrs of newly-developd male ster~le l~nes (A-l~nes), 
denved from the populst~ons under recurrent selcct~on at ICRISAT and 2) estabhsh 
che value of these techniques in hybrid breeding programmes 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
One hundred and seventy one B-lines of povnual and commercially used seed parents 
ofsorghum hybrids were grown in a randomized complcte block deslgn (RCBD) wlth 
t h m  replications dunng the 1981 rain) season on the research farm ofthe Intcrnatlon. 
a1 Crops Research Institute for the Semt-Arid Troplcs (ICRISAT) at Patdncheru in 
India. The plots were single rows. 2.25 m long and 75 cm apart. Days to SO",, flowering 
and plant height were recorded on five compctlt~ve random plants from each plot. 
Grain yield wasrecorded on a whole plot basis. Plot means wcre subjected to D? analy- 
sis according to MURTY Bi ARUNACHALAM (1967) and canonical variate analysis 
adopted from ARLINACHALAM (1967). Clustering of genotypes In D: analys~s n,as ac. 
complished by Tocher's method, as described b) RAO (1952). Flfieen lines - SPL 348 
(I), SPL 768 (2), SPL 8% (3). SPL 1188 (4), SPL 16UB (5). SPL 199B (h). CK 60B 
(7), 2219B (8). 20778 (9). 2968 (10). 36B ( 1  I). SB 3238 (12). Kaffinum B (13) Wheat- 
land r 141, BT b 623 ( 1  51 represenunp s ~ \  of the ten D: cluster, .Tdnlc ?, oo:a~ned from 
the D: anal\s~s of 1'1 Ilncs ucrc crossed In a ha:l-dlallcl scrlcq Tnc Ilnes In the other 
clusters were not used for the dlallel due to agronomic considerat~ons. 
The F, sand parents were grown in the 1982 rainy season with the same plot size. 
locat~on and experimenrrl deslgn as In 1981. Days to flower~ng, plant hc~ght (cm). 
grain yield (!/ha), head length (crn), IM-grain weight (g), and grain number per plant 
were recorded. All the characters were recorded on five random plantscxcept for grain 
yield which was taken on a whole plot basis. Parental data were again subjected to 
W a n d  c a n o n i ~ l  vanate analyses. Slmple correlation coellicients between intra - and 
inter-cluster distances, their mean ylcid and mid - parent hetcrosis for grain yleld 
in crosses withln and between clusters were calculated. 
RESULTS 
In 1981, highly significant differences wcre recorded among the 171 B-l~nes for all 
the three characters (Table I). The coellicients of genotypic variation were largest 
for grain yield, followed by plant height and days to 50% flowering. The coellioents 
of variation due to environment also followed a slmllar trend but were less than the 
genotypic wellicients. Thc lines denved from random matlng populations showed 
greater variation in yield than the other lines of the collection. Population der~vatlves, 
however, had lower vanation in lerms of helght and days to flowering. 
The 171 lines formed 10 clusters in the D3 analysis (Table 2). The highesl number 
of lines fell into cluster A. These lines were ofmedium nowenngduration, plant height 
and grain yield. Cluster B oomprised llnes of similar duration to thow in Cluster A 
but were taller and produced larger grain yield. Lines in Cluster C were shorter in 
height, lower in yleld but of similar durat~on to those of A and B. The earliest duration 
lines fell in cluster D. The lines of later duration in different combinations of height 
and grain yield formed clusters G to 1. 
As enpctsd, the intra-clustcr dlstanccs were alr,ays smaller than the corresponding 
intn-clusler distances. The lines in cluster C and F were the closest related. followed 
by those in A with C and A wlth B The widcst cluster distances were J with H,  F. 
D and C and E with H .  Further, most of the sister selections of the lines included 
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in the study tended lo group together either In the same cluster or In closely related 
clusters (Table 3) 
The canonical distribution of the 171 llnes showed weak correspondence with D' 
analysis despite thc contributron of the first tw,o canonical roots exceeding 92 percent 
of the variation Clusiers D. H and J were identical In the two analyses, while E. F. 
G and I had minor differences and A. Band Chad disagreements. 
A more detailed genetic diversity analysls of the 15 selected lines based on the ax 
characters in 1982 is shown In Figure I. The first two canonical roots in this analvsis 
accounted for 85 percent of the variation. Suprimposttion of D: clustcrs on cano&al 
variate distribution in the figure anain ~ndicated weak corres~ondcnce between the 
two tcchn~ques even though;xtre&ly distant lines such as  heatla land (14) and 368 
(I I )  wcrc clearly distinguished In both cases. The intrs- end interzlustcr distances 
(D-statistics), grain yield and percent heterosis of parcnts and their F,s within and 
ktwcen t h e c l i s t ~ r s a r c ~ r e x n i d  In Tabie4. T he clGter distances were neither related 
to main vicld ofthe crossesnor their heteros~s Dercent ( r  = -0.18 and -0.063. rcsaec- 
ti61y). o n  the other hand, the correlat~on c&fTicient between the mean cluster jicld 
and helerosis percent was h~ghly s~gnificanl ( r  = 0.667"). Similar relationships were 
observed for all the other live characters included in the study. 
DISCUSION 
A lack of 8cnctic diversity in the seed parents is recognlud as a major bottleneck 
in developing better sorghum hybrids. The narrow diversity is a consequence of thc 
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relatively lower proporlion of malntaincrs of male sterility than that of the restorers 
In the milo-kafir system. A large proportion (133 out of 171) of the non-restorers 
used in this study onginatcd f;om random mating populations being improved at ICR- 
ISAT. The collection exhibited wide genetic varlatlon for all the three characters, 
especially for grain yield, despite the exclusion of vary tall lines from the study. The 
new lines from random mating populations appear to have considerably incrensed 
the variation in the non-restorer collection for grain yield. Hybrids of the IS lines 
among which c r w  were made exhibited high mid-parent hc tero~~s  for grain yield. 
cspslally the population derivatives. SPL 1188 and SPL 1998. The u x  of thcx lines 
in the hybrid development program should greatly increase the probability of obtain- 
ingimproved hybrid combinations. 
The grouping of lines in different combinations of flower~ng duration, height and 
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vicld in different clusters and the fact that the maiontv of the sister lines RII In the 
. . 
lame cluster conlirm the effect~veness of D1 technique in classificatory analys~s as re. 
ported by ARLRIACHALAM & JAWAHAR AM (1967), In the studies of ARUNACHALAM 
& JAWAHAR AM (1967) and CHANDRASEKHARIAH et 81.. (1969) canonical variate and 
W analyses have given slmilar results. However, the two techniques in our study 
showed weak corrcs~ondena  in their clusters despite the large contribut~ons of days 
t ~ f l o w e r i n g a n d ~ l a ~ t  he~ght o the total variation: Since the D analysis takesa better 
account ofall the charactersofgenotypes, greater reliancewasplaced on this technique 
in our study. 
Although D1 analysis appeared cffcctive in clustering d~stant groups, the hcterosis 
expressed by hybrids between parents from distant groups was no greater than those 
ofbarents from clowly - related-clusters. Thus, gendic divergence based on stat~fitical 
differenas of the characters has little relevance in the expression of hctcrosis in sor- 
ghum. The study ~llustrates the lim~tations in the use of ihese tcchn~ques in selecting 
Darents lor makina hvbtids. The lraditlonal a o ~ r o a c h  of makine a large number of " .  . . - " 
crosws among the parents selected for the t ram of value and cvaluatlng rhe~r hybr~ds 
for yield andbthe; agronomic characters thus remains the most effective approach 
to the development of sorghum hybnds. 
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